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A TERRIBLE SCENE.
FOOR RESULT.QO Rope -- Breaks at Council's Execution.

Fancy EvaporatedPriest Publicly Declares the Man's

Innocence.The tax on Corporatlons'Fails to
Special to Journal.fleet Cost of Collection.

Ralxiob, November 8. Lewis CounUce Peruna for Catarrhal Derangements. cil, oolored, Bnder sentence for assault,
was hanged at Fayetteville today. When
the trap fell the rope broke under Conn-ell- 's

weight. He fell to the ground and

Competition Brisk For Cotton Seed.

Condition er State Guard.

Vseef Mowing Machines.
Cottoa Farmers

Badly off. .

Bauhqb, November 2. In the course

then rose and walked back upon the
scaffold. When the trap was sp-u- a
second time, Council died within a few
minutes time. He protested 'his Inno
cence of the crime at the last.

cHpples,
California Poacho?, Dried Peaches and Aprilosfs'iccd),

Cranberries.
New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 5c lb. Spiced 1'ipfs Fet't 5c lb.

Fulton Market Ileef, Pickled Hump Pork, English Cured
Shoulders and California Iamb.

Heinz's Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes. "
Malaga Grapes and Florida Oranges.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Cream Cheese and Bologna.
Fresh loose Oatflakes, Prepared and Plain Buckwheat.
Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
I respectfully ask you to call and examine my slock.

Respectfully,

The priest attending, Father Marlon,
held a cross aloft and declared, "Before

the whole State and despite Governor
Aycock's action, I declare that Council
was Innocent."

of an Interview with an official of the
State Treasury he said there would be
but little Increase In the State's receipts
from taxes this year under the now law,
Imposing anew tax on corporations.
Looking over the books he found that
the receipts, from lhls new tax have so
far been only $7,500. Oreat results had
been expected from this tax. It falls to
meet the expectations.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles

The chairman of the corporation com- - Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption end Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 26c.

mlsxlon says there will In the aggregate
be a considerable Increase In the State's
Income. . He Is now making a calcula-

tion and says the result will In a few
days be made public.

Wholesale
etc; lietAil

rosier,J.L. MtDAHlEL
The Chinese Way.

Pekin, Nov. 1. The repairs to theThe Slate charters the Oharlotte Pipe
end Foundry Company, capital 910,000; 'Phone 91. 71 Br64 Hi.wall, towers and palace have been al
W. F. Dowd and others are sTockhold- -

most completed. A temporary structure
e s.

The competition here by buyers of cot
ton seed Is the most active ever known.
Charlotte has buyers and has a mill at
soother point. The manager of the lo

of wood and cloth has been erected In

place of the destroyed Chiennen tower
under which Emperor Kwang Su will
pass wheawenterlng the Forbidden City.
It Is painted to resemble the old stone
tower, with cannon in the windows,
and looks like a piece of theatrical
scenery.

cal mill says the receipts of seed so far

Mrs. 0. H. Bock) 2923 Douglas street,
Omaha, Neb, write i

" have used Peruna and can
cheerfully recommend N as being
the best remedy tor catarrh and
geniral debility that I have ever
used." Yours gratefully,

Mrs. C H. Buck.
Peruna is applicable to catarrh of

any mucous surface of the body in all
Stages. From tho slightest catarrhal
attack or cold to tho most ehronio or
pronounced case of hypertrophic form
Poruna is a specific.

Mon and women are subject to car
tarrh. Women arooven more subject to
catarrh than men. This is due to many
causes. The ohlof cause is the delicacy
of her organism, as compared to man.
The extreme sensitiveness of the mn-co-

lining of every organ of a woman's
body is well known to physicians. This
explains why, In part at least, so few
women are entirely free from catarrh.

A vast multitude of women have

Miss Helen Murphy, a popular society
woman of Oehkosh, Wis, is an ardent
friend to Peruna. The following is a
letter written by Miss Murphy, and
gives her opinion of Peruna as a pre-

ventive as well as cure for catarrhal
ailmontst

Obhkobh, Wis.
The Poruna MediclneCo,Columbus,0.:

Oentlemen" About three months ago
I contracted a severe cold at an evening
reception, whioh settled on my lungB
and threatened to be very serious. As
my mother has used Peruna with good
results, she sent for a bottle for me and
I found that It gave me blessed relief.
Before tho second bottle was consumod
I was well.

"We keep a bottle of It on hand
all the time and when I have been
out In Inclement weather, I take a
dose or two of Peruna and It pre-
vents my taking any cold and
keeps me perfectly well." Yours
very truly, Helen Murphy.

MIm Lillian Roenheld, a graduate
from the Conservatory of Music, Paris,
la the violin soloist of the Chicago Oei
mania Club. Miss Boenheld used Pent1
na as tonic, when ran down by over-
work. She speaks of it in the following
glowing terms:

Chicaqo, III.
The Peruna Medicine Co, Columbus, O.I

Oentlemen "I cannot give too great
praise to Peruna. - Last winter my ner-
vous system became so overtaxed from
constant overwork with my violin that
my right side seemed partially para-
lyzed.

" I naturally became very anxious and
consulted my physician. After giving
me a couple of prescriptions without
affect, he advised me to try Peruna, and
lam glad to say it effected a speedy and
permanont cure.

"Although the past year has
been a severe tax on me Peruna
has kept me strong and vigor
ous." Yours truly,

Lillian Roenheld.

are good; larger than Jjpd been A Good Cook i

is always particular to JS
get lirst-elas- s groceries. Wo

a reputation fur tirst- -
Tour correspondent had a special In Every effort Is being made to conceal

from the court the evidence of conquest
The British looped the wall at the sta-

tion outsldo Chiennen gale, and the
Chinese are now building another wall
outside this to screen It from the view

terview with Inspector General Bain of
the Stato Guard. Col. Bain, when asked
as to the condition of the Guard said,
"The force Ib not In good shape, yet it is
In bettor shape than ever before. The
encampments last summer were certain-
ly the most successful, both as to drill

of the court.

class goods and ipiick deliv-

ery, built by years (if c.umful
attentio ton tho wants of our
customers; and you can de-

pend on it, we won't injure
it by any trilling now. tiend
in a trial order if you aro not
already a customer.

Wo are still offering Royal
Blno Coffee every 5tli pound
FREE, and Want to sco your"
name with other lucky

and discipline of all ever held. There Is

wide room for improvement of the Modern Surgery Surpassed
While suffering from a bad caia offound Peruna an Indlapensible remedy

piles I consulted a physician who ad
Guard. As to suggestions looking to this
end there ought to be an appropriation
to pay the men for duty in camp. There

"Health and Beauty, " a book treating on diseases peculiar to women, sent free vised me to try a box of De Wilt's Witchto any address by Dr. tiartman, Columbus, Ohio. Hazel Salve," says G. F. Carter, Atlantaought also to be a chango as to the elec
Ga. "I procured a box and was entirelytion of officers. These ought to stay In J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,cored. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is aservice as long as competent. The

THE MARKETS.
the splendid cure for piles, giving relief Inquent changes are damaging. Then

Phone 137.Broad St Grocer.stantly, and I heartily recommend It toenlisted men ought to be required, save
The following quotations were receiv all sufferers." Surgery Is unnecessarym - for the very best reasons, to serve out

their three years term. I find that nowed by J. E Latham & Co, New Bern to cute piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
N. . Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns,the average time served Is only about 16

New Voiik, Nor. 2. mouths, In fact the majority remain bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by It. Beware of counonly about that time. The discipline isOottor: Open. High. Low. Close

very poor. It ought to be far more rigid.7.48

7.68

terfeits. F. S. Duffy.

End of the Fair.
Bo palo, November 1. The Pan

I have nearly completed the inspections
In a fortnight they will be completed."

7.48
7.48
7.46
7.47
7.40

,7 49

Nov
Dec
January..
March...
Hay

7.63

7.60

7,47
7.40

7.47

7.44
7.48
7.86

The sheriff of this county is a farmer7.44

Sells the Best Goods

For the LEAST MONflY.
A This is our method of doing business and it has proven to

ft be a drawing card by which wo hold the best trade in New
mV Hern. Every Department in oar store is filled with the

American Exposition, with Its entrant7.89

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the

Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

fW Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N. .

and an observant one. He says that he
finds that more mowing machines have
been sold herd this year than In the years

log memories, Its artistic success and its
Chicago, Nov. 8.

financial failure, la closed.
WHXA.T-- . previous. The buyers are using them When the gates were bolted for theHigh. Low. Close

TO' 70 70t largely to cut grass for persons In their final lime tonight the attendance recordDee....
May 74 78j 74 neighborhood. In this way he says the showed a total of about 8,250,000. That

Open.

.. 70,
... 73,
Open.

.. 69

.. 67,

hay crop will be very large one here. mews that at least 8,000,000 persons haveCoa;Best Values High. Low. Close
Claude Barbae, a well known cotton seen and repeatedly seen the glories ofMay

Dec,
60i 69

68r 67, buyer here says that a great many fann the Rainbow City.
ers abandoned their crops last spring This exposition now occupies a pecu

Bios: Open. High. Low. Close
liar position in exposition history. It Isand In the early summer, after the great

Oct at once the greatest success and the J. A. JONES,New York. Nov. 8. greatest failure that America has made.
and nearly steady rains. He says the
condition of those farmers who have
gone In debt for their supplies Is deplors Financially, It Is said, the loss will beOpen. High. Low. CloseBTOOMj

Bi'Sar.... nearly 94,000,000 directly to the institu.. 118 118, 118 118, ble; thaflie cannot recollect when they
were in such a bad shape as at present

10-- 4 N. 0. Blankets - - $3.50
10x11-- 4 Bed Spread, 75c to 5.00
Comforts - - . 1.25

8ateen lined, - 3.60
An- - elegant line of Window

Shades with nil fixtures
complete, Prioe '25c, 85c & 60c.

tion and also a collateral loss of several tablesLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Cob T...
So By ... Their ability to pay Is less than ever be83 millions more. This (s fully 60 per cent

of the amount expended. The stockU.S. L...
831 83 831

48 43, 41,u.as...
Tex. Pto

42,

2fl'l

holders will be paid nothing and the
bondholders will receive only about 76

per cent, of thefr Investment. Even in
Chicago, which fair has held the recor d

A. O.F...
B. RT...
Va.Ch,..

63, 63, 8i

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. 5$

m
for financial embarrassment, the stock-
holders were reimbursed with 18 per
oent. At Omaha they received 00 per
oent. -

fore. Many of this class of farmers are
very despondent. They regard this as
by far the worst year since 1867.

Assistant State librarian Marshal De
Lancey Hay wood, will soon publish a
life of Gov. William Tryon, and a history
of administration la the province of
North Carolina, 1760-- 1 771,

TOCLBABSB THB SYSTEM v,
Effectually yet gently when costive or

billions, to permanently overooms hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-Be-

and liver , to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening ' them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Byrup of Figs, made by the California

Liverpool

Bpots 4 Bales 6,000 bales.
Fatores, Nov-fle- e. 4.W. Dec-J- a 4.(

Apr-Ma- y 101.

HWBHUI OOTTOK KABKBT.

Cotton In the . local market yesterdayFresh Goods

Rewi itiis Week.
at quoted from 7 to 7.28. .

FlgByrupCo. ;i; xroar ii .,BBOBir-rs- . . . ,

Same week ''
Capo Cod Cmnberrieo, Celery, Quaker Oatflakeg, Shred-- ,

Last week . lt year '

-- Largest and Finest Stock of--808,000.431,000 -

Thsweek.
".-

- 48000

''m Elac to WeiL-;.:-;;- .

Loboob, Nov. 1. Lancet says It has
official authority to announce that the
recent rumors regarding the health Of

King Edward are entirely without truth
or foundatIoB.''--,f;'v";-w;''''.'-:fi-

The Lancet further says the King Is

Bafc. i 48000 BOSSES ;axa& MULES
evtr offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.

K Also a noihplet line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Mon. ,

Tnes.

Reliable and Gentle.

"A pill's a plU," says the saw. But

there are pUls and pills. You want a
pill which is certain, thorough and. gen-

tle. Mustn't gripe. DeWltfs Little Early
Risers fill the bllL Purely vegetable. Do

not force but assist the bowels, to act.
strengthen end Invigorate.' Small and

easy to take. T, B. Duffy.

. Betting on Tuesday.

Niw Yobs, Nor. I Tammany money

sent Into Wall street In the afternoon
cvaed a shrinkage Jn the. odds posted

against Bhepard In the early betting this
morning. " Admirers of the fusion candi-

date, Beth Low, confident that they had
sbont exhausted the betting funds .of

Bhepard's backers, made

tavortte.' -- ' " -

At the quotations Bhepard men wager-

ed considerable money. 'The confidence

with which the backers of Tammany's
candidate planed their money caused the
odds to shorten s point by noon.

";:i Miss Stone' Ransom., r
k

OpasTABTiBorut; Nov.' 1 The nego-

tiations with the captors of MIse Ellen

40000

08000

v J-:- r-- MOOO

)iX,,i 42000

dea Wheat jjucnits, tracked White Wheat, Old Fashion and
Prepared Bockwheat, Hooker's Flap Jac!c Pan Cako Flour,
Kye and Graham, Cream of Wheat. ' ' -

.
.V

..... Full Cream Cheese, Imported and DomesUo Macaroni,
'Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Corn.
ed MackereL V--.-.' ; f'i'i . ''

Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Bultcr,'4a"
, Good Goods make good business, poor goods' are never

' cheap. ; Think H over and comC to Parker's where yoa - will
f find everything fresh, ';j oMfi-.-- : f

Wed. : Cart Wheels, 4c. .

Thnrs..: In good health and has undergone no

operation whatever. ' 'iw .;. n47000 J. A. JONEM,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

; (. -' i 294,000

Dr. Bull' PUU lor Ihref Ills. J LFr Tours to Please, .v'v One. plU a don. Dot, 60 pills, lOctsr
Care Coitlpt,, Liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dytpepsta, Fe
male Complaints, Btomach and BowelWholesale and Retell aroccr," )

f Cor. Krond & Ilaneock St.

'
The Children". Friend. .

. You'll have s cold this winter. Maybe
you have one now. ..Your children will
suffer too. For coughs, - croup, bron-

chitis, grip and Other winter complaints
One Minute Cough Cure never falls.
Acts promptly. ' It Is very plessant to
the taste and perfectly harmless, C B.

George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup lata
one night and was so hoarse she could
hardly apeak. We gave her a few doses
of One Minute Cough Core. It relieved
her Immediately and she went to sleep.
When shs awoke next morning she had
no signs of hoarseness or croup. F. 8.

' ' ' 'Duffy. ; - v." i

Disorders., Dr. Bull's Pills never frlpe.

' I Exposition Lady Kanafers. :

' ' ''' '
Bpeclal to Journal. .

- ,?
'

M. (Jtone, the Amerfnan missionary who

. Java and Cooha Coffee ship-

ped by Lhierato Fr6res ' of Hodet-da-h

& Adenv Arabiaand ' imported

by Uvierato Bros, of 01 & OS Wall

Street, New York City. t. j

' y. .
'

: We offer a reward of 1260.00

for information leading to the con-

viction of any person or persons

who unlawfully use oar trade mark.

IULatun, November t Mrs. F, M,
LAXATIVE TASTELESS

FOR SALE !

TaliaMt Colin. Gimiit Flail
The Cotton Ginning Plant situa-

ted on Trent HWer, In the City of

New Bern is for sale,"C There are
Four Gins, Bteam Press and neces-

sary machinery, with ample power
to Operate the plant. - :f

'
; a f

: The plant Is admirably situated
on wharf with deep water, accessi-

ble to all kinds of craft, and near
the "business part of the olty. ; -

.For Information and terms ap-

ply to ',',5..W .s;-- j

. ; M, DeW. STEVENSON, , ,

Attorney.

Simmons, President of the Board ofFOR REflT !
Is held by brigands, are progressing with
out result so far. t -

brigands ere still holding out forLsdy Managers of the Charleston Expo
sition, has appointed a nambef of NorthlilLLTOIJIC. the $110,000 ransom, and It Is feared that,.:. 10 room house, with water sewer

r and bath,, corner Kins; and East 0rollne ladles on the Board, among should they persist In their demand, Miss
Btone will have to be sacrificed. It IsnhlaFront streets. . V

9 .room brick honse, Hancock at, al iaimU. said here that another letter, writ- -
Onnrant.1. Aoi.i,Om1 ...la LF--4 U A iiH A A U liuAuif t ' " TBADItea two dsys ago, baa been received from- between Pollock and Booth Front,

the captured woman. -, has water, sewerage and bath. . (

them, Mrs. Jts A. Brysa and Mrs. W. I
Burros, of New Bora. . ' "

,

CASTOniA
For Ic.'.inta and C','. x

Hi r. j y:j r 3." ,,:- -
Ask for a pound, roasted by., Special Notice. .

It Is so established fact thatlCough la

simply an effort of nature to got rid of
some Irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect this, by repairing the
damngo done to the llpaues of the air

pn.nt - In the lungs. You cn't mnle
any fiilxtnke In trying It, It Is l nnn'i-!-

Offices and stores under Btanly . -

Hall on Craven street. ""
. Celery Headache Powders.

; Thoroughly renovated and paint-- 1 There Is not any bettor remedy ;MCo.;
We are having the entire front of our

store IsVon out to nmlie vrny for our new

French glass window, but this will In

no way Interiors with our regular busi-

ness. , EAW'OOTU

Buars the s , , r
C'aatmre of. C , ' .

' ea Uirotlgaout.
h ... . , beatlacbe than thwe pnwdrrs. To t

- Inquire at 'J. ...Vi I never fall to relieve. Made ami anld only
M. IIAIIN t SON'S bTAbLE3.;V Dm,, P Fuwer. . ;

and F'X'tl fr ol.l srr.l young. l',o aWHs SI

194. tl BROAD ST. i "
-- s what yon cat 'cat tth " n.ii's.rum, no pny,


